**TOP SELLERS**

- **Piezon® 250**
  - FT-224#HF/A/001
- **Piezon 150**
  - FT-223#HF/A/001

**ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY**

- **Piezon Master 700**
  - FT-194#HF/A/001
  - Intelligent feedback control technology senses when more power is needed to remove deposit and adjusts accordingly
  - Piezon LED handpiece with circular light emission increases vision of the treatment site
  - Two liquid bottles are easily interchanged, allowing for enhanced patient treatment based on procedure
  - Adjustment knob on handpiece cord provides direct irrigation control right from the base of the cord
  - Capacity for two handpieces (unit comes with one)

- **AIR-FLOW Master Piezon**
  - FT-200#HF/A/001
  - All three technologies in one unit!
  - The ultimate prophylaxis device combines Piezon ultrasonic scaling with AIR-FLOW and PERIO-FLOW for polishing and biofilm management treatments

- **AIR-FLOW Master**
  - FT-188#HF/A/001
  - Two working modes for AIR-FLOW supragingival air polishing and PERIO-FLOW subgingival biofilm management
  - Automatic illumination of activated powder chamber for simple identification
  - Easy handling, cleaning and refilling of the powder chambers
  - Sleek user interface offers easy adjustment of power and water delivery

**CLASSIC OPTIONS**

- **AIR-FLOW S1**
  - FT-177#HF/A/001
  - Air and water control dials to easily adjust flow and personalize treatment for each patient
  - Free-Flow technology to prevent clogging of powder, air and water line

- **AIR-FLOW S2**
  - FT-178#HF/A/001
  - Same great features of AIR-FLOW S1 combined with Piezon technology for comfortable, effective ultrasonic scaling

**INTEGRATED OPTIONS**

- **Piezon 707 Built-in Kit**
  - FS-435HF, FS-446HF (A-dec 541 only)
  - Advanced technology of the Piezon Master 700 now available for integration into your A-dec dental unit
  - LED handpiece included

- **Piezon Built-In Kit**
  - FS-321#A/001
  - The effective Piezon technology conveniently built-in to your dental unit
  - Compatible with most dental units
AIR-FLOW POWDERS

PLUS
DV-117/A
- Extra fine grains (14 µm) made from erythritol are safe for biofilm removal on all supragingival or subgingival tooth surfaces (including implants and restorations), but also effective for light to moderate stain removal
- Designed for: AIR-FLOW Master, AIR-FLOW Master Piezon, AIR-FLOW handy 3.0 PERIO, and AIR-FLOW handy 3.0 PREMIUM
- 120g per bottle

PERIO
DV-110/A/HS
- Fine grains (25 µm) made from glycine are gentle on tooth surface and subgingivally for efficient, safe biofilm removal
- Designed for: AIR-FLOW Master, AIR-FLOW Master Piezon, AIR-FLOW handy 3.0 PERIO, and AIR-FLOW handy 3.0 PREMIUM
- 120g per bottle

CLASSIC Lemon
DV-1001
- Made from sodium bicarbonate for efficient removal of heavy stains and biofilm
- Smaller average grain size (40 µm) for increased patient comfort compared to other sodium bicarbonate powders
- Designed for: AIR-FLOW Master, AIR-FLOW Master Piezon, AIR-FLOW S2 & S1, and AIR-FLOW handy 3.0
- 300g per bottle

CLASSIC Mint
DV-1010
CLASSIC Cherry
DV-1006
CLASSIC Neutral
DV-1009

KEY ACCESSORIES

HU-FRIEDY EMS TIPS

Each Piezon unit includes these three tips:

Instrument A
DS-001HF/HF
For moderate to heavy supragingival deposits

Instrument P
DS-016HF/HF
For light to moderate supragingival deposits and subgingival use up to 4mm where access permits

Instrument PS
DS-011HF/HF
For light to moderate subgingival deposits

HANDPIECES AND NOZZLES

AIR-FLOW handpiece | EL-308#HF/A
Handy 3.0 handpiece | EL-540#HF/A

PERIO-FLOW handpiece | EL-354#HF/A
Handy 3.0 PERIO handpiece | EL-542#HF/A

Piezon LED handpiece | EN-060#HF/A

PERIO-FLOW nozzle refills
DT-113HF

Handy 3.0 Plus handpiece
EL-545#HF/A

To learn more visit Hu-Friedy.com/HFEMS